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The other—well, I call her child, bet 
•he’s that no longer, though she brings 
me, her Èatln exercises twice a week 
still—she’s a young lady now, I sup
pose, and I confess," a marvellous fav
orite of mine. If-I'm not mistaken, 
there’s stay and spirit in her for more 
than the likely possibilities of life.?

“Well, she’s out of the way of un
likely ones down here,’’ returned Mr., 
Drayton, which showed hiy less a 
philosopher than observer; ‘“but if 
looks make one’s fortune she ought, to 
secure a good one."

"Then well wish her a safer road 
to prosperity,” said the rector, half 

■Jocose, half grave,."for her stepsister 
has not achieved any grand coup at 
present, though she is years older, 
and, most people say far handsomer."

"And is this last beauty present?”
"Come this way, and I’ll introduce

LAUGHTERGood home made bread is 
the most palatable, whole
some and nourishing food in 
the world. It is far mpre 
economical than any other 
staple food. ' If people would

,er heavyeat less meat and oi 
foods they would feel better 
and help to keep down the 
cost of living. Bread made in 
the home with Royal Yeast' 
Cakes is more nourishing 
and appetizing than any 
other,. Nothing healthier for To-day we start a Great Clearance Sale of Women’s White Shoes and 

Boots. It will be a Full Speed Sale from the word go!
No Culled Over stock but a Sale of White Footwear for Wdmen. We al

ways clean up one Season’s'Stock of White Shoes before the opening of an
other Season ! That’s the Whole Story and the reason why you can buy 
White Shoes at the Very Lbw Prices we mention belowl

It will pay you exceedingly well to anticipate your future wants and

Buy Your White Footwear Now!

othihg health ie 
children and gtfoWn ups. And moving on a few yards, the 

rector made known to Mrs. Alwyn and
Mise Villiers:

"Mr, Richard Drayton, aa old pupil 
of mine, though"—with a gleam of 
sedate %lschi*f—"no, credit to me."

And then he had to break off his" 
friendly slanders, to shake hands and 
talk the regulation two-minutes with 
the earl.

“Quite unfair of Mr. Vaughan, I 
protest, to take away your rephtaUon 
among etrangers I” said Mrs. Alwyn,

A fresh, rosy complexion Indicates perfect 
" ‘i. To secure this in most cases all thathealth. __________________________ ____

is necessary is to take one to three Royal Yeast 
Cakes a day for a few weeks.
Yeast is a food. It supplies the water soluble 
vitamine which the diet may lack. Scientists 
tell us that this vitamine is essential to good 
health. Yeast je highly beneficial in many 
cases in which'the system seems to bo run 
down. The yeast cakes simply add to the diet.
Dissolve a Royal Yeast Cake in fruit juices or 
mix it with cereal and milk, an<k take it at 
meal time. The chances are in a few weeks 
the complexion will be clear. Constipation 
and other ills will be relieved. For children 
reduce the amount to one-half or one-quarter 
of a cake with each meal.
Send name and address for free booklet “Royal 
Yeast Cakes for Better Health."

E, W. Gillett Company Limited
Winnipeg Toronto, Canada Hsatmi
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Women's Whiteattendance on Leonora and herself 
Just then, Major Villiers having found 
in the senior officer of the Fifty-first, 
whose band was delighting the com
pany,» an old comrade, with whom he 
was recalling Madras experiences. "I 
really consider such a slur demands 
explanation.”

• “Which is easy enough, luckily.- It 
merely means that, having head for 
neither classics nor

Canvas Boots
ligh-Cut Laced Spool Heef
Regular $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 values

mathematics, I 
bade Oxford good-bye In my first year, 
and took myself out to find a fortune 
In foreign parts.”

"Abroad? Oh, really!” (“Which ac
counts,” thought the lady, “for your 
Just a little unkempt, an English look, 
sir.”) “And may I ask In what quar
ter of the world you have been?”

"South America. Chiefly Brazil.”
“Most Interesting. I am sure the

Reduced to $2.00 the
All sizes in this lot

Women’s White Canvas 
Button Boots

With High and Low Heels

Flatterers
meeting that well earned Oaklelgh Leonora had taken the gentleman’s 
Place a character for hospitality, and introduction with rather too obvious 
marked an era for more, than one ct Indifference. A badly-clad, middle- 
its guests. aged man was scarcely k desirable

For a long hour the roll of Wheels cavalier even for a few minutes. Now, 
sounded unceasingly up the lime however, her mother’s tone warned 
avenue. From the yellow-bodied her to be gracious. So she donned 
landau of the Erpinghame, their many- an even-ready smile, of which an inex- 
quartered shield upon the doors, to haustible stock as even and expres- 
the roughest of country roundajiouts, slve aa a row of steel buttons was il-, 
did gayly-robed figures debouch under ways in reserve, and repeated:- " 
the wide north portico. A radius of “in the land of humming-birds! How 
twenty miles supplied! the throng, most sweet? And did you find it?” 
Squires, squiresses, squireens, profee- "Fnd—er—oh, I see! The fortune,
sional people few and well-êelected, jjot j,» Leonora’s gleam of liveliness 
parsons innumerable-erectors, vicars, died out ln9tantiy. <-No> i came back, 
curates—but there the line was drawn, after fifteen years, rich In experience, 
My lady said they must stop some- t,ut very little else. Lucidly, a nest 
where, so they stayed their biddings of wast provided for me here in the old 
at curates. An occupier of one of the country, 0r I might have had to go on 
largest farms, who by virtue of ernin- khœldng about to the end of my life.”
ent respectability, and a good balance _ . v,* ’ . A* nest? You mean a homer ask-
at his banker-s had ventured once, while Leonora yawn-
up^ a time to lift hi. eyes to L^nora ed her „nnlhade.
Vlllters drove by the Comynghams’
gate as Mrs. Alwyn turned In at the "Exactly so. A little property down | 
dame, and this practical exposition of ln Dorsetshire. Nothing grand, but 
her superiority made her pulses beat more Dian I ever expected from an 1 
all-exultant, revived the glories of her uncle. At a place called Grans- j 
Guyswick reign, and by a hundred- tiride. Do you know it?" 
fold increased the moment’s proud de- A shade of some disturbance passed j 
light If Leonora-— Ah! on* the over the lady's countenance; Mit she {

The Shadow of 
the Future. Regular $3.00 value.

Now Setting at $1.50 pr Hitch

CHAPTER VIII..
THE COUNTESS RECEIVES.

.With ft large family, and the pru
dence engendered of long-limited 
means, they elected to keep up but 
one country-house. Théir choice fell 
upon Oakleigh, end here they deter
mined upon making in this first fes
tive meeting a thoroughly favorable 
debut in rural society.

So the gardens, kept up through all 
vicissitudes, were now set forth in 

The house, a stiff

PWhite Sho

July perfection.
Georgian building, with suits of state
ly paneled apartments, painted, mir
rored, portrait-hung, after the vary-1 
ing fashions of two centuries, was 
open from end td end. Every possible 
preparation was made to insure the 
day passing off well.

The earl, schooled to phlegmatic 
calm by serving hi a permanent gov
ernment post under half a dozen dif
ferent administrations, took the ap
proaching reception, very coolly, but 
the countess’ feminine nerves ap
preciated the complexities of the situa
tion, and were most actively on the 
alert to prevent the slightest flaw in 
here fete. \

As four o’clock approached she 
Summoned het sons and -daughters 
about her in the first reception-room, 
and favored them with final instruc
tions, assisted by a farewell .peep at 
her visiting list “Now, my dears, 1 
there’s the first ring. Do, pray, put 1

$2.50 ' ’ w ~ m
‘PAIR ‘

Women's White Oxfords & l
■ Regular $3.50 and $4.00 values.

Now Selling at $2.50
All pointed toes and spool heels.

A Few Pairs of WOMEN’S WHITE BOOTS
High-Cut Laced as illustrated

Sizes 6y2 and 7.
Offices S

$1.00 the pairABLE TO DO
HER WORK 9 o’clock

After Long Suffering Mrs. 
Peasey Restored to Health 

by Lydia E. Pinkham’e 
Vegetable Compound

Toronto, Ont.—“I suffered with 
Irregular menstruation, was weak and

■
run down, could 
not eat and had 
headaches. The 
worst symptoipp 
were dragging 
down pains, so had 
1 sometimes 
thought l would 
go crazy and I 
seemed to he 
smothering. I was

Secure Y.our Sizes Early

The. Shoe Men
“Sincerity in word and deed, that Is 

what makes friends, wiqp customers, 
grow» business, Insures success. We 
make no claim we cannot substanti
ate, declare so values we cannot 
•how.”

Our claim is that Phoratone Cough

Loomre ahead. all varieties of doom are round "about 
us, dumping gloom upon the human 
race; our lives we’ré taking in our 
hand, wherever we jnqy wjÿk or 
stand, or ride or dance or chase. And' 
yet along our

that they may never see; no man who 
on this planet rides can safely bet 
one hour divides him from eternity. 
Let us be prpdent, then, and wise. ■ 
meet obligations as they rise, and ?

Household Notes.A man can’t see 
an hour, ahead; 
in gne brief hour
be may be dead, 
from all his la
bors gone; life’s 
so uncertain noçe 
can say, “I’ll see 
the finish of this 
day, and greet

HI in this rendition 
HM for two or three 

•HSEEh years and could 
to work. I tried all kinds 
es and had been treated by 
but received no benefit 1 
of your booklets and felt

and Cold Cure la
for all kinds of Coughs, Colds, Bron
chitis, Asthma and various lung trou
bles, .and to*'substantiate our claim 
we can produce the proof by the sales 
we are making. If Stafford's Phora
tone was not what we claim it to he 
why should people be continually ask
ing for a bottle and wholesalers pur-

Iproves plnesfi 

Care dellc'051,ires we speed, ap 
though oar liyes were guaranteed, for 
eighty-seven years; next year we wQI 
insure our lives, ’and saw some 
money, that our wives may eat if 
death appears. Next year, or maybe 
five years henôe, well show we have

if there
let us do theiinclined to. try

Vegetable Co, >f this bright day » Ally is;ere thegood-looking, but of totally different 
mettle.”

The rector laughed as he followed 
his friend’s glance.

“Much travelling sharpens one's. 
Skill in observation, I suppose, Dray
ton,” he said, “for ybu are very right

beat results from it
house and go out to

lould alwti*étions
ceeded gorgeous health, text yqpr we’ll treadcoin awaÿ
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